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animal tissues, and that it is, in fact, a very Jounoi or Apued einwY isonorphous with bicarbonate of potissa, and
strong caustic when concentrated. There is To liheharge Inililne t'oioria A solution of , psss us the saine crystaliniie forin. Its coin-
nu doubt that nany serions accidents have the permanganate of potash iii a slight e.4scs ,.psitui is N11 4,lJx2uU.,IH. Its tasto is
recently occurred froni Surgeons not being of dilute suliphuiric acid, thlickenred wîith pipe s.alie, w ith a sihghitly ammomacal unpression
awarc of the properties of tie renedy thov clay, kaolin, or gelatinnus silicate vill runovue and is slow ly volatile when exposed, and
uîse s0 freely. It nust also be reeibered 1 the colors prnduced by the aniline dyes. , gradually uvapioates with a shght odor of
that the direct application of carbole acid, 'ho small portion of oxide of muagancse rc- an1in1om1a. It is uluble n 8 parts oif water
oven in a dihited forn, te a granuîlating sur- iainiing nay easily be ren.oved by a veak at 600 F., and its aqueous solution lias an
face, wiIll Often delay cicatrization, and tend 1 bath of suilphirous acid Powdert dzine has allalhne renetton w i syrup of violets (Li-
to proiuto suppuration, whereas, if it is emi- I hitherto been used, but has now generally big.) It is decouiposud by the leat of boil-
ployed at a distanco fron the wound, it will geicially given place to this, which is tho in- iig water, giving off carbohe acid; on this
tend to dimiinish the formation of pus. There veition of M. M. Dangeville and Gutin.- M. property its mîterits as a yeast powder partially
is noreover, a gond deal of ovidence to depend. It is nearly insoluble ni ollicnal
show that it tends to stimiîulate circulation cw iu oeitod r Pre.rinag Tarric Aci.- alcohol, but soluble iu (1) parts of diluted
througli the sinaller vessels, and thuns gves The wile growers of this country, with tlcir 1 acoiol. It is mîost easily prepared in. a small
riso to homxnorrhagic oozing, fron recently national characteristics, aniong which is that way by dissolving ont the mniuocarbonato
eut surfaces, preventing their primîary ad- of being willing to turi everythmîng to good from the powdered subimîed sesquicarbonate
liesion. If, lowever, it bu propurly apphîed account, nay not be averse to adoptinf (which consists of one eqiîîalent of each sait)
in a diluted formîî to the wound itself, and in ithe fllua m nethod for preparig tartarc 1 y aid o>f alcolol (U. S. P. 85 per cent.,) in
someu permanent and non-volatilu furi to acid fruti the pressed skmn of thu grape, a I whicli the bicarbonate is but slightly sultible.
the external parts, it will bu found to have hitherto waste product. After treating the I The rosidue nay then, after due washing
a powerful influence in retarding and dinm- skins nith water and obtaniing lees, two per with alcolîni, be dried and uised in the pul-
ishing suppuration.--Medicd T Guztte. cent of sulphuiric acid is added, and the ilnx- verent forn. W'hcn alcoliol is added in

turc is boiled till the tartarc acid i comîbi- exec.s to a solution cf the miiedicinal carbon-
Observation on the Preparationt or strona nation is set at hberty. The action of the i ate the bicarbonate precipitates in a crystal-

Hytiriodie Acid li Soi.tion.-(Blletia de la acid on thn cellulose of the pulp formns a line formu.
Société Chimique de Paris, 1809, No. 2.)- small quantity of glucose, or grapu sugar. When a saturated solution of sesqincar-
-Sinice this acid is becoming daily more and The liquor aftur furmnîcrtation, is treated witi bonate of amimîonia ini water is saturated
more used, M-. Ford. Vigier lias studied the a solujtion of lime, and the latter subjected with CO., a quantity of the bicarbonate
best mode of its preparation. It is well to the action of concenitrated sulphuric acid' eparates ~in crystals, wing to its less son-known that, for this purpose, a ninxture of yields sulphite of Innoc and frue tartane acid. bqîrt cs
aniorphous phosphorus (as first suggested by The present high price of this article, ( to b '
M. Personne), iodine and water is gontly 72 cents pur potind) should bu an extra in- The translucent lumps of sesquicarbonato
heated in a tubulated retort te the beak of duccient for parties who own large vie cf amuwioia, wlen exposed, loso much veiglt
which a glass tube lias been soldered. Vigier yards, liko thosu cf Cahfornia, to enter imto and the residue is alnost cntiroly bicarbon-
lias found that too ofteni, in text and ladit- this important brandi of ianuîfacture.-Ib. ate. This is the forni im which it is nost
books on cienistry, a wrong proportion of usually met with, and it may beobtained

in din b • s aft fron that sait at any tine; but it is too ox-to ingre ents to be use is given ; am ,iter To rineov silver stats. - Accordiig to pensive, 100 parts of the officinal carbonatesomte experiments on ts subject, ie finds Grim, old silver stains can ba bleached by yielding oly about 50 parts of the bicarboi-that 1 part of pliosphorus, 20 part of iodine, chloride of copper. Wash tho spot with ate instead of 59, the thcorotical yield. Thteand 15 of water, are the best and only pro- hypo-sulphite of soda solution, and after- relative proportions of the potash, soda, andper to ensure the taking place ; these propor- wards with water. For white stuff, a freshly mniiionia salts to saturato one equivalent oftions correspond to the formula, prepared and very weak mixturo of peritan- SO3 are 100, 84 and 70, so that ten parts of
P+5I+5HO =PO C +5EI. ganate of potash and hydro-chlorie acid, and bicarbonate amuionia nearly equal 14J parts

wvashing out wvith hypo-sulphite of soda, is of the potasli and 12 of soda salt.-Pharmai-On the Cause or a iilk Colour fin WiSte foud to be suiicieiit. Botli iethîods can bu ccuticat Joui-nal (London).Leail Corro tions.-It appears froin the expe- recommendqd on accoutt of their dispensing
riients of Mr. W. Baker (Phil. .Mag., May, witl the poisonous cyanido o! potassium
1869), that not, as lie formerly supposed, usually employed for the purpose. -Ib. IPreî,aration or Vitre crtorororm.-Cloro-
oxide of copper, but metalhc sîlver,. when fori, as sold. containsnany impurities, which
present in lead mn smuall quantity, is the cause • en lilcarbounate of Amnutai as a 1nrisîta. render it less eflicacious than when pure.
of the pink colour noiw and then observed by i centical ereparation. -The writer for iany Many of these inpurities resemble chloro-
white lead nanuîfacturers. Aialysis of Ù.000 I years past has used this sait as an antat.id n forn si> closely as only to be recognized by
gri. of white corrosin gave . 0O. , 0-0050; place o! bicarbonato af soda, and now brîîigs a careful exaniiation. M. Adrian proposes
FeO, 00022 Ni, trace; Ag., 0.005 per cent. it forwrard as deservnng the attentioii of phy thu folloung processus for the purpose of
Pink corrosion.-Cu0, 00-0000, FeU, ) 0022; i sirians in certain gastric affectiois whereini prepanig a perfectly pure ansthetic: It
19d, 0-0013; Ag, 0 0038 per cent. A decid- 1 its antacid and substimnutlating punera , iay siould first bu shakeit wîth wa.er, to reniovo
ed colour, which is uniforii throuigliout the 1 ho indicated, in connection vith bitter tonia, the alcohlc , these washings bemng repeated
înass of the corrosion, is obtamce wlien the 1 aperients, and aronatics. seieral tinies, the complete absence of alco-
silver anounts to about 1 ozs. per ton. The 1 It is well krunwn to druggists tiat cunsid-r- hwl buing proved by chronie acid and recently
author ascertaitied tliat thec sler is present i alie qantties of tihis sait are fornied on tlhu prepared biritrusulphide of iron, the former
in metallic, but of course finely divded, state. sides of casks in whicl carbonate of anmîtonia of which is not deconposed, and the latter

is imported ; and other portions are derived romains insoluble when the chloroform is
To Ulcach Ilueai::e or cii Arat.-This fron the accidental or careless exposure of quite froe from alcohol. The water also re-

may easily bu donc by imeans of recently prc- the sesquicarbonate, whereby an equivalent moves any aldehyde whîich nay bu present.
cipitated gelatinous alunina, which absorbs of inonocarbonate is loit. Evon in the shop Whîen the chlorine and its derivatives have
the color to itself, and leaves a clear solution. bottles of dispensers, this is constantly going been for the mtîost part removei by the pre-
The pure white guni, in a state of powder on to a limited extent. It las been usuial to vieus processes, the chloroforni is put in con-
may thon bu obtamned by addng alcohiol to reserve the sait thus obtained for forming tact with a weak solution of carbonate of
the clear solution as long as any precipitate acetate, nitrace, or other anmîoniacal salts, soda, which saturates the last traces of chlo-
is forned. It may aftervards bu dried in but it has rarely been used mîedicinally on its rine, as well as the hydrochlorie and hypo-
the sun or by a gentle hcat. The hydrate of own merit. If it were sufliciently alrindant, chlorous acids which mray remain in solution.
alumina, or the gelatuions aluiiiimiia, nay be or could bu propared cheaply by a direct pro- The water retained in solution by the chloro-
oasily procured by decomposing a solution of cess. it would form, by all odds, the best yeast form is renoved by digestion, for twenty-four
epnunon alim, by an excess of carbonate of powder that can be nffered, as it contains a or forty -cight hiours, with chloride of calcium;
anntonia, andi washtng the precipitato thus i larger portion nf carhonie acid than any .,f and a considerable quantity of this saltmxurt
obtained untîl al traces of soluble inatters i the alkalinebicarbonates, exmpt tiat of lithia, bu used, and the process repeated at several
are remîoved. In decolorizîng mucilage, the ' which of enurse is -unsited this use, but it inturvals. After ttis purification the density
alumina wvill generally answer for two opera- i it is ton scarco for that ise r. Biuarbonate and the bouing piomt of the chlorofori
tions.-Jouur. of A.pphed Chenistry. 'f anunonia in its pure.st state is a white sait, should be accurately deternined. If the


